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touring F.urope with a party of Des MolneaNEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA friends, will be received In audience by the
pope on Sunday, July 23, In Rome.

COUNCIL
Office, IB frrtt

HOT TIME OVER FIRE CHIEF

Mayor Vetoes Etiolation Adopted at
Last Meeting of Council.

SAYS IT IS NONE OF THEIR. AFFAIR

Coaarll rassrs It Orer Veto, bat la
the Mraatlme Several Lively TIHa

Arc ladalced In --Peace
Cararl In Wlndap.

As had been anticipated. Mayor Macrae
returned to the city council at Ita meet-In- s

last night tlie resolution adopted July
1 calling. upon Charles M. Nicholson not
to assume the duties of chief of the lire
department and not to Interfere with the
property of the city or the management
of the department without his onVlal sig-

nature. Mayor Macrae communication
to the council giving hie reasons for veto
ing the resolution follows:

I herewith return the resolution passed
July 1 Instructing the marshal and city
attorney to notify Chief Nicholson of the
fire department not to Interfere with olty
property, etc I refuse to sign same after
careful consideration, for many reasons,
among them the following:

1. The Iowa laws authorise the mayor
to appoint a police and fire commission,
who shall have power over these depart-
ments. See law.

t. In accordance with above law I have
by said authority appointed said commis-
sion.

t. The names of said commission were
"ported to and Indorsed by your honorable
Vijr.

4. District Judge Wheeler having dls-tolv-

an injunction which asked the Fo-.lo- e

and Fire commission be restrained
'roin further action, and whereas said
ludge decided that It was not In his power
:o restrain said hoard until the courts
hould decide Its unconstitutionality;
Therefore, I am of the opinion that the

llty council of Council Bluffs, la., has no
lower whatever In this matter and that
It has overstepped Its rights and privi-
leges In passing the attached resolution.

An expression from this body Is in or-
der, but legal Instructions to the city
attorney or marshal are absurd and un-
warranted.
, Councilman Smith moved to pass the
resolution over the veto and the mayor
refused to put the motion, declaring that
the city council had nothing whatsoever
to do with the acts of the Fire and Police
commission. Councilman Smith then
called for a roll call by the clerk and the
resolution was passed by the votes of the
tlx republican councllmen. Councilman
Maloney refused to vote and Councilman
Younkerman promptly followed his lead.

Precipitates Warm Debate.
The controversy between the city coun-

cil and the' Fire and Police commission
over the discharge of R. W. Jones from
the position of fire chief and the appoint-
ment of Charles M. Nlobolson by the com-
mission was responsible for a large dis-
play of oratorical pyrotechnics on the
part of the mayor and a decidedly heated
tilt between him and Councilman Wal-
lace, who warmly resented some of the
remarks from the chief executive.

The ball was started rolling when Clerk
Sapp read the communication from the
Fire and Police commission to tho city
council announcing that Robert W. Jones
had been discharged permanently for
cause and that Charles M. Nicholson had
been appointed chief of the fire department.
Councilman Wallace moved that the

be referred back to tho com-
mission for an explanation as to the
causes! leading to Jones' discharge. Mayor
Macrae refused to put the motion, saying:
"It's none of your business what the cause
was. I appointed the commission under
'.h authority Invested In me by the law.
and I am ready to stand back of them In
all they do. An Insult, which the return-
ing of this communication would be, to the
commission la an Insult to me "

Councilman Wallace appealed from the
chair and after Councilman Younkerman
had seised the opportunity to remark, "I
think It Is entirely out of order," Mayor
Macrae took the floor again, saying:

"As far as this controversy Is concerned
I have up to this not taken any part.
There has, however, been on the part of
certain members of this council a disposi-
tion to antagonise the commission from
the very start. There has been a narrow-minde- d.

Irritating disposition on the part
of these councllmen to block all the acts
of the commission. The law Is explicit.
This council has absolutely nothing what-
soever to do with the commission. It mar
be right and It may be wrong, but It Is
no matter for the council to Interfere In,"
he declared with considerable warmth, di-

recting his remarks principally to Council-
man Wallace.

At this point Councilman Maloney stated
that he refused to voto any further In the
matter of the Fire and Police commission

nd Councilman Ybunkerman, taking his
sue from the councilman from the Second
ward, made a similar statement.

Dove Cesses at Last.
Councilman Wallace then succeeded in

holding the rostrum for a few moments,
during which, he asuerted that Jones had
been boosted out of lira position without
a scintilla of evidence to support the
charges brought agatnBt him, and he suw

o reason why the communication should
tot be referred for an explanation, as to
h causes leading to Jones' discharge.
"This notice was merely sent the council ,

la an act of courtesy," Interrupted the
nay or.

"Yes, the commission has shown a great
lot of courtray to this council, I don't
think," remarked Councilman Fleming.

"This motion Is a dirty Insult to me and
to the commission. I know who Is back
if all this. They are particular banker

n4 a man not far from the sheriff's offlcs.
They're back of the whole thing," con-.Inu-

the mayor, with Increasing warmth
as he brought his fist down on his desk
to lend emphasis to bis words.

After more or leas heated discussion a
sompromlse was effected. Councllmen Wal-
lace consented to the placing of the com-

munication en Ole and then moving that
the commission be requested to give a
fuller explanation of the causes for which
iones was discharged. This motion was
lost, as some of the republican councllmen
deemed It useless to make the request.

Among the regular business transacted
was the appointment of Harl Tlnley to
act as counsel for the city In the absence
of City Solicitor Kimball, without expenss
to the city.

Pi loon permits were granted to Sol S.

Ooldstrom at Ml ' West Broadway, and
Martin Mortensen at 1521 Bouth- - Eighth
street.

A communication was received from the
Commercial club, offering Its assistance and
oo --operation In the efforts being mode by
the city council to compel the Burlington.
Great Western and Illinois Central rail-

roads ta place gates at their street cross

City Scavenger!
Horses and emtio hauled free of abavg.
iarig. aanea, manure and ait rae-bls-

claan vaults and ceaatmols. Ail
work done Is guaranteed.

tails prouituy eiionaea sa!,. Phone 111 Y bell Red lTI

BLUFFS
St. Tel. 4S.

ings. Another communication from the
Commercial club asked that the city coun-
cil take steps through the county treasurer
to collect from the t'nlon Pacific, Illinois
Central and Northwestern railroads their
delinquent taxes for light and water. The
latter matter was referred to the commit-
tee of the whole.

Major Richmond, chief of police, was
granted authority to Install a bathtub In
the city jail for the benefit c? the tramps
at a cost of 173.60.

The committee of the whole will meet
Wednesday afternoon at S o'clock and the
council will meet In adjourned session" Mon-
day evening, July 22.

Library Board Election.
At the annual meeting of the board of

trustees of the free public library last
night, John M. Gulvln was elected presi-
dent, succeeding H. W. Binder, V. E. Bon
dcr was secretary. President
Galvln named the following standing com-
mittees:

Administration Rohrer, Bender and
Binder.

Books and Literature Dean, Binder and
Bender.

Building and Grounds Balr, Dean and
Stewart.

Donations Cleaver, Tyler and BaJrd.
Flnanoe Tyler, Rohrer, Cleaver and

Stewart.
Mrs. Mary E. Dalley was ted li-

brarian and her salary was raised from
S0 to W a month. Miss Margaret Sher-
man and Mrs. 'Bessie K. Black were re-

elected assistants, their salaries being
raised from Its to T0. Miss Glbbs was
appointed their assistant at a salary of S30.

Bartel Nelson was reappointed custodian
of the building at the former salary of
J66 and was given leave of absence of three
weeks.

The contract for the four electric stand-
ards at the entrance to the building was
awarded to Blxby & Son.

Why does Bourclus soli fine pianos so
reasonable T Because they pay no rent,
no commissions, no canvassers' wages, no
salesmen's expenses. Examine Into this
and let him explain, If needs be. 335
Broadway, Council Bluffs, la., where the
organ stands upon the building.

WANTED, TWO CARRIERS TO CARRY
THE BEE. IN WEST PART OF CITY.
CALL AT 11 O'CLOCK. JS SCOTT ST.

Bee office removed to 16 Pearl street, op-

posite Nebraska Telephone building.

EAGLES BEGINNING TO PLY IN

Advance Guard of State Convention
Arrives.

T. W. Meers of Centervllle. state secre-
tary of the Iowa state aerie, Fraternal
Order of Eagles, was the first of the state
officers to arrive in the city yesterday for
the convention which opens tomorrow and
lasts over Friday. President Charles A.
Stephens of Cedar Rapids and other off-

icers of the state aerie readied the city
during the evening.

A meeting of the state officers end trus-
tees will be held today In the rooms of
the local aerie at which the standing com-

mittees for the convention, such as com-

mittee on credentials and resolutions, will
be named and other work preliminary to
the three days' meeting mapped out.

Secretary. Meers expects an attendance
of over 100 delegates from the thirty-eig- ht

subordinate aeries in the state, as well (is

a number of visiting members of the order.
In Issuing his call to the. subordinate
aeries for the election of delegates to the
convention Secretary Meers urged that as
many members of each aerte as possible
attend the meeting and enjoy the hospi-

tality of the Council Bluffs aerie.

I'ptaolsterlnar.
George W. Klein, 1 South Main street

phones: lad., 710 Blsck; Bell, MS.

Buy the Jewel gas or gasoline stoves.
They are the safest. Petersen Bchoenlng.

PIANO AND ORGAN accompaniment.
Miss Margaret Morehouse, Council Bluffs.
Tel. 94. Res. 320 Frank St.

Cast Iron vases for lawn. Big variety.
Special prices this week. Petersen A
Schoenlng.

Hafer, the lumberaman of Council
Bluffs, la., saves you money, and that's
what you are working for.

County Board In Session.
The Board of Supervisors reconvened In

adjourned session yesterday afternoon to
dispose of the business left over from the
regular meeting In June. This morning
tjie supervisors will meet as a drainage
board to consider matters In connection
with the Pigeon creek ditch and In the
afternoon will meet again as a board of
supervisors.

The contract for Iron shelving and other
fixtures for the offices of the clerk of the
district court, the recorder and sheriff was
awarded to the Art Metal Construction
company of Jsmestown, N. Y., on Its bid
of rr

Colonel W. B. Baker wss delegated to
represent the board at the hearing on the
assessment of the railroads before the
executive council In Des Moines today.

The appointment of C. F. Opits, J. H.
Coyle, N. W. Randol and J. J. Holden as
deputy sheriffs at Lake Manawa without
cost to the county was confirmed and their
bonds approved.

Supervisors Baker and Spencer were ap-
pointed a committee to make arrangements
for the care and keep of persons afflicted
with contagious diseases.

Ice cream flavored with pure vanilla,
something that will please you. Purity
Candy Kitchen. 646 Broadway.

Teach the boy to swim by using patent
water wings; will hold a person 360 pounds
In weight: absolutely safe; only too. Peter,
sen & Schoenlng.

OOlce taaee for Rent,
Eight feet wide, eighteen feet long, on

ground floor, opposite Nebraska Telephone
building. 16 Bcott street: central location;
only one-ha- lf block from Broadway. Ev-
erything new. electrlo light; for i a month.
Omaha Bee, It Scott street.

Wateblm Railroad Assessment.
City Treasurer F. T. True, representing

the city; Congressman Walter I. Smith and
Frank F. Everest, former city assessor,
representing the Commercial club, and Col-
onel TV'. K. Baker, representing the Board
of County Supervisors, left ' last evening
for Des Moines, where they will appear
before the state executive council at the
hearing on the assessment of the railroads,
telegraph and telephone companies. Coun-
cilman Wallace will leave for Des Moines
early this morning, being unable to go
with the delegation last evening on ac-
count of the council meeting. .

The purpose of the presence of the
delegation at the hearing Is principally
to protect against any reduction of the
railroad assessments if the latter should
attempt this.

Msyor Macrae recently wrote the mayors
of the leading cities in the state, urging
that the attend the hearing In person, or
else see to It that their cities were repre-
sented, and from the replies) received by
blra It Is believed that quite aa tutors
will be shewn, this year U the matter mt

the railroad assessments throughout the en-

tire state, and the presence of a number
of representatives from the several cities.
It Is expected, will have a healthy effect.

CARRIAGES AL,.kfd RTCADT. CALL
17. BOTH 'PHONB8, GRAND LIVETRY,
J. W. AND ELMER B. MINNICK,

Plasnmer Gets the Dot.
The trial over the possession of the bull

terrier, once the property of Charles T.
Stewart, In which Windsor Aylesworth re-
plevied the csntne from Gus C. Plummer,
to whom Stewart had given the animal,
was had before Justice Greene yesterday.
Mr. Stewart, having presented the dog to
Mr. Plummer, defended the suit, and at
the close of the testimony Justice Greene
promptly ruled that the bull terrier was
the lawful property of Mr. Plummer.

On behalf of Mr. Aylesworth, Mayor and
Mrs. Macrae, with whom the dog found
a home when It wandered from the Stew-
art domicile, and Mrs. Charles T. Stewart
and daughter, were subpoenaed as wit-
nesses, whilo the only evidence adduced
for the defendant, Mr. Plummer, was that cf
Mr. Stewart, the original owner of the dog
with a proclivity for wandering from Its
own fireside.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 280. Night, L .

Petersen St Bchoenlng sell matting,

WANTED, TWO CARRIERS TO CARRY
THE BEE IN WEST PART OF CITY.
CALL AT U O'CLOCK. 15 SCOTT ST.

Connell Blair's Real Estate Transfers.
Thess transfors were reported to The Bee

June 8 by the Pottawattamie County Ab-

stract company of Council Bluffs:
Elijah Shubart et al. to William Wil-

liams and wlft, part lots 5, , 7 and
wV4 lot 4. block 2, Street's Ad Cou-

ncil Bluffs, w d 1,000
E. W. Aldrich and wife to II. J.

Brown, sety w d 10,000
Charles E. Herrlck and wife to Angle

Smith, lot 1, block 33, Baylies
Palmer's Ad., Council Bluffs, w d.. 200

C. D. Dlllln and wife to D. W. Kirk,
lot ft. block 7, Street s Ad., Council
Bluffs, w d 100

Interstate Realty company, to Carl 8.
Llndgren, lots 1 and 2, block 18,
Kvans' Second Bridge Ad., Council
Bluffs, w d 200

L. M. Bunker and husband to August
Hoffman, part lot 4, block 1, Lodge's
Ad., Walnut, la., w d 50

Council Bluffs Savings Bank to
Klijah Shiihert, lots 6, 6 and wH 4,
block i. Street's Ad., Council Bluffs,
la., q c d 1

J. F. Wilcox and wife to L. A. Cas-
per, lot 8, Bock's Sub. lots 1 and
I. Hagg's Extension, and addlton to
Council Bluffs, w d 1.250

Total, eight transfers $13,801

OUR MADE-TO-ORDE- R GLASSES
SATISFIES THE MOST CRITICAL. DR.
W. W. MAGARRELL, OPTOMETRIST, 10
PEARL ST.

Divorce. Too New to Wed A grain.
Mrs. Anna Kavanaugh of Thor. Ia., was

the first person to apply for a marriage
license In Council Bluffs that run up
against the new law which wnt Into effect
on July 4 prohibiting the remarriage of dl
vorced persons within one year. The pros-
pective bridegroom wss P. A. Johansen,
aged 29, of Omaha. Mrs. Kavanaugh. In
reply to the Interrogatories of H. V. Bat-te- y,

clerk of the district court, admitted
she was a divorcee, having been married
when but a mere child, and divorced only
three months ago. She gave her age as
21 years. Mr. Battey explained that under
the new law he could not grant her a
marriage license, and the couple left the
court house, presumably for some place
where the laws are not so restrictive.

8oe our Flreless Caloric Cook Stove A
boon In hot weather cooking without arti-
ficial heat. Great saving. Recommended
and used by the best people In town. Pet-
ersen & Bchoenlng.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Kamo and residence. Age.

Jefferson Clark, Omaha 62
KllR Bridges, Omaha '. 16

C. H. Crusat, Kansas City, Mo 84
Nellie Llpton, Plymouth, Kan 30

MISOll MKN1IO.V.

Davis, drugs.
Btockert sells carpets.
Pumps, J. Zollcr Mer. Co.
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Fine engravings at Le(Trt's.
See Schmidt's elegant new photos. '

BUY BORWICK'S PURE PAINTS.
PETERSEN SCHOENING SELL RUGS
STORAGE. INQUIRE 33 BROADWAY.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director, 'phone 97.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. S39.

Clgsr band dishes. Alexander's, 333
Broadway.

Fishing tackle fit for fishing. Big selec-
tion. Petersen Bchoenlng.

Hammocks from 75c to $10.00. Great va-
riety. Petersen & Schoenlng.

DIAMONDS A9 AN INVESTMENT.
TALK TO LEFFERT ABOUT IT.

BUDWEISFR BOTTLED BEER IS
SERVED ONLY AT F1KBT-CLAS- 8 BARS
AND CAFES. L. ROSENFELD CO.. Agts.

BUILDINGS WRECKED AT SIDNEY

Storm of Saturday lh Covers Wide
Extent In Iowa.

SIDNEY, la., July .(Special.) On Sat-
urday night this section was visited by the
worst windstorm for several years. Corn
and other crops were flattened to the
earth, numerous large trees were broken
down and several buildings were wrecked.
The smokestack at the city water works
pumping station was blown down and the
Bldney elevator moved nearly a foot from
its foundation. At nearby points the dam-
ages inflicted by the storm was even worsi
than here. At Anderson the bams of Wil-
liam Otte and A. F. Woodard were de-
stroyed, also the Woodard Implement house.
The Methodist church was blown from Its
foundation, Trevet's blacksmith shop was
unroofed and nearly all the windmill tow-
ers were toppled over. The storm was ac-
companied by a heavy downpour of rain.

Ticket Sellers Have Woe.
BURLINGTON, la., July . (Special.)

The fact that the rate to Illinois
points Is only obtainable from Burlington
la causing a mlxup here which Is perplexing
to local depot officials. Every train from
the west empties a mob of passensers here.
who spend the five minutes' stop in fighting
ror places at me ticket window. They are
also compelled to have their' baggage

here, which adds to ths confusion.

Iowa News Aotes.
SIDNEY-- W. O. Trook of Tabor, whilesugared In pulling tries with a tumppulling machine on the farm nf w ifCampbell near Sidney, was struck by alever and sustained a fracture of both legs

auove me Knees.
SIDNEY-Char- lea Kephart. while trim-ming an osage orange hedge on the FredMartin farm north of here, caught thetrimming knife In a hedge limb, causingIt to strike his face. Inflicting a frightfulgash on his face.
ATLANTIC County Clerk Clovls. Re-

corder Coomes and Auditor Herhett. theofficers designated by law for such work,met Saturday evening and selected A. I.
M Martin of Edna township to (111 thevacancy on the Board of Supervisors madeby the removal of Henry liollen for mis-
appropriation of funds while a member.
The new board will meet Monday anddecide the questions left over from a recentmeeting of paying the claim of George
Pennell for three days' work on Sunday's
In examining the books of ths botird and
also the claim of Attorney J. B. Kncke-fello- w

for ssaisting County Attorney Good-spee- d
In hie prosecution of ths liollen case.

The vote before on botn these propositions
woe a at,

CAPITALIZATION TOO HIGH

Governor Cummin Take Isiae with
President BooBerelt.

START ON WORK OF ASSESSMENT

Msnslsrtarrrs of Stock Pood Attack
the Iowa Fan, Food Law on

Gronnd of Unconstitu-
tionality.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. July . (Special Tele-

gram.) Governor Cummins took Issue with
President Roosevelt on tne valuation of
railroads today and Intimated that the
president's statement at Indianapolis that
the railroads are worth what they are
capitalised at was largely for the purpose
of alluytng the fears of the stockholders
of the railroads at the president's n

crusnde.
It all came out at the hearing by the

executive council to the railroads prepara-
tory to fixing the assessment of the rail-
road property of Iowa. Mr. Baldwin, for
the Burlington, .had taken some time In
explaining there were reasons not shown
In the Burlington'! report why Its assess-
ment should not be raised. Governor Cum-
mins explained to him that there were this
year two new members of the council and
they would be glad to have him go deeper
Into questions of the valuation of railroads
Mr. Baldwin demurred, claiming that his
opinion on that was of no value.
. "But the president has said that the
railroads are worth what they are capital-
ized at." said the governor, "and according
to the Interstots Commerce commission's
report the capitalisation of the railroads
Is nesrly 14,000,000,000 On that basis, giving
Iowa the per cent Its mileage entitles It
to, the railroads In Iowa should be assessed
at about 170.000 a mile, or about three
times as much as this council has been
assessing them at. We would be very glad,
therefore, if some of the railroad repre-

sentatives here would go Into this ques-

tion of railroad valuation."
Mr. Baldwin asked the governor If he

really thought the president knew what
he was 'talking about. The governor re-

sponded In the negative, and said that he
thought the railroad representatives pres-

ent were more competent to speak on ths
subject, as they had posted themselves,
and intimated that the president's Indian-
apolis speech wos probably for the pur-

pose of allaying the fears of railroad
stockholders with his
crusade.

The council made only beginning In

the matter today and the hearings will

continue two days yet.
Mr. Baldwin for the Burlington claimed

that the report of the Interstate Commerce
commission that there is something over

13,800,000,000 of railroad capital stock was
way off. He said It had been figured out
that In this report capital stock had been
figured twice to the extent of !, 800,000, 000

and that there were other mistakes. He

said the report would show that the rail-

roads are capitalized at 106,000 a mile and
he maintained that they wero not actually
capitalised at (00,000 a mile.

Governor Cummins said that speaking
for himself and not for the other members
of the council, he had always thought that
the railroads were capitalised at much
more than they were worth. Mr. Baldwin
promised to speak later to the council on

'' "the point- -

J. C. Davis for the Northwestern, spoke

at some length on tho question of railroad
values and also attacked the Interstate
Commerce commission report of capitali-

sation. He compared the fluctuation of
railroad assessments and land assessments
of Iowa and maintained that during the
last three years the railroad assessments
have gone up 10 per cent, and the land as-

sessments only of 1 per cent, and that
since 1801 railroad assessments have gone
up over 33 per cent and land assessments
only 15 per cent.

Manufacturers Start Ftgat.
Original notice of suit In the federal

court to restrain the enforcement of the
pure stock food- - law was served on H.

state food and dairy commissioner,
today by a deputy United States marshal
here. The hearing will be had In the fed-

eral court before Judge Smith McPherson
Wednesday. The suit Is started by the
6anborn Stock Food company of Omaha. It
Is claimed that the law Is unconstitutional
in requiring that the per cent of dllutant
be given and also that It Interferes with
interstate commerce.

Notice of suit to restrain the enforcement
of the fare law was served on Gov-
ernor Cummins and Attorney General
Byers also today. This hearing will be
had tomorrow before Judge Smith Mc-

Pherson.
Wants Prisoner Released.

Tom Bevlngton of Sioux City Is afraid
of the Nebraska authorities and wants the
help of the supreme court of Iowa In get-

ting a prisoner at Sioux City released on
bond. The prisoner. Is one of the four
wanted In Nebraska for a bank robbery
for which Governor Cummins granted a
requisition. Bevlngton la attorney for the
prisoner, and when Judge Mold refused a
writ of habeas corpus Bevlngton appealed.
Pending the appeal he asked that his client
be released on bond which the Sioux City
Judge refused. Bevlngton wants the su-
preme court to make an order on the
ground that the Nebraska authorities are
liable any day to drive over to Sioux City
In a buggy and legally kidnap the client,
with no authority of law or opportunity of
recourse on the part of the client.

Commander Appoints Cblef.
Department Commander D. J. Palmer of

the Iowa Grand Army of the Republlo
today through Adjutant Oeneral Newman
announced the' appointment of Ms staff,
as follows:

Department Inspector J. H. Carl, Musca-
tine.

Judge Advocate A. W. Jacques. Fairf-
ield. .

Chief Mustering Officer A. J. Cratien-ber- g,

Decorah.
Patriotic Instructor Robert K'.sslch,

Senior Aide and Chief of Staff J. J. Kel-l"K- g,

aMhlnntun.
Department Bugler T. E. Klrkpatrlck,

Creston.
The appointment of additional aides-de-cam- p

will be snnounced later.
Swedish Minister Cosnlngr.

Herman L. F. Lagercrants. minister plen-
ipotentiary to the United Statee from
Sweden, Is expected to visit Des Moines ss
the guest of the 8ve club of this city
next month. He is traveling through the i

west, accompanied by his wife, to study 1

the conditions of the laboring men of his
nationality In this country. He Is now In
Minnesota. When he reaches Des Moines
he will be given a public entertainment by
the Swedes of this city.

Grain Men Arrive.
Grain men of Iowa began arriving In

the city today preparatory to the opening
of the stats convention of the dealers as-

sociation tomorrow. More than a score
were In the city t noon and by tbe time
the evening trains were In there were more
tlutn three score.

Pose te Receive Baoae Went a.
BOONE, Ia.. July Telegram.)
Miss Qraca Pearl ilosa of Boone, now

WANTED. TWO CARRIERS TO CARRY
THE BEE IN WEST TART OF CITY.
CALL AT 11 O'CLOCK. U BCOTT ST.

Full line of refrigerators. Petersen tk
Bchoenlng.

town University's lllsT Year.
IOWA CITY, la., July . -(- Special.) All

records at the University of Iowa were
broken by the attendance for the year Just
closed. Registrar Dorcas' figures, made
public today, show a grand total of 2.072, the
largest attendance In the history of the In-

stitution. The development of the uni-
versity, and the vast percentage of Increase
In attendance the last seven years are ac-
credited largely by lowans to the executive
ability of President George E. MncLenn,
formerly of Nebraska. In the list of states
contributing to the university Minnesota Is
fourth. Only Iowa, Illinois and South Da-
kota lead. In the order named.

Rrrnn Denies Story. '

WEBSTER CITY. Ia.. July 8. (Special
Telegram )- -In this city todoy William
Jennings Bryan branded as a canard the
story that he had ever said Roosevelt was
Just as good a democrat as ho. The eolone!
was obliged, on account of missing a
train, to take an automobile forty mllos
to Iowa Falls to fill a chautauoua date.
The roads were hub deep with mud.

COMPLAINT ON CREAM RATE

Interstate Oennsrac Commission
Anpealed to br the Blsr

Oreaneries,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, July Tele-

gram.) The Interstate Commerce commis-
sion today received a complaint from the
Beatrice Creamery company, an Iowa and
Nebraska corporation; the Blue Valley
creamery, a Missouri corporation, and the
Blue Valley Creamery company, an Iowa
corporation, against the Illinois Central,
Rock Island, Great Western. Burlington,
Northwestern and Milwaukee railroads re-
garding rates.

The Beatrice Creamery company was
originally organised under the laws of
Iowa, but In 1806 succeeded to nnd ac-
quired the business of the corporation of
tho same name under the laws of Ne-
braska. The principal office of the Ne-
braska petitioner is at Lincoln. The princi-
pal churning plants of the Beatrice Cream-
ery company are located at Omaha, Bea-
trice and Hastings, Neb.. Des Moines,
Denver, Cheyenne and many other points
In nearby states.

These creamery establishments purchase
cream from all contiguous territory, which
Is churned Into butter by thousands- - of
pounds annually. They combined appar-
ently and assert upon promises of certain
rates by the various railroads mentioned
opened a (plant In Chicago, expending
many thousand dollars to put It Into oper-
ation. It Is alleged the railroads went
back upon their original tariff agreement
with the creamery people and they now
appeal to the Interstate Commerce com-
mission to adjust matters.

Upon the recommendation of Congress-
man Parker, a board of pension examining
surgeons, consisting of Drs. J. M. Walsh,
C. J. Lavery and J. W. Dlkey, has been
established at Fort Pierre. S. D.

Roy W. Fegenbush has been appointed
regular and Earl Perslnger substitute rural
carriers for route 2 at Whiting, Ia.

Rura; route I has been ordered estab-
lished September S at Allerton, Wayne
county, Iowa, serving 436 people and
eighty-seve- n families.

Carl M. Cornell has been appointed post-
master at Ludlow, Butte county South
Dakota, vice O. M. Clark, resigned.

Good leather never sold so cheap. Shoes
for men, women and children In the Norrls
store at (9c, 89c, 98c and $1.39. Benson &
Thorne, 1517 Douglas.

MORE ARRESTS IN COLORADO

Seven Additional Men Chargred with
Coal and Timber Land

Frssds.
DENVER, July 9. It was announced to-

day that seven more Colorado men had
been arrested by Deputy United States
Marshals Frank and Clark for coal and
timber frauds as a result of Indictments
of the late federal grand Jury.

They are James A. Copplnger of o,

James 8. Hatcher of Pagosa Springs,
Ellis M. Hampton of Pagnsa Springs,
Ephrlam K. Caldwell of Pagosa 8prnRs,
Eudolphus M. Taylor of Pagosa Springs,
Robert E. Sloan of Pagosa Springs and
William Morrison of Durango.
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COVEREDHIS BODY

Itched Constantly Scratched Until

Blood Flowed Suffered 10 Years
Doctors and Medicines Were

Fruitless Tries Cuticura and Is
Completely Cured

BY THREE BOXES OF
. CUTICURA OINTMENT

"When I was about nine vears old
gmail sores appeared on each of my
lower limbs. I scratched them with a

Drill pin ana
shortly afterwards
both of those limbs
became so sore that
1 could scarcely-walk-.

When I had
been suffering for
about a month the
ores began to heal,

but small scaly
eruptions appeared
whers the sores had
been. From that
time onward I was
troubled by such
severe itching that,
until I became

fcorustomed to it. I would scratch the
sores until the blood began to flow.
This would stop the Itching for a few
days; but scaly places would appear-agai-

and the itching would accompany
them. After I sufTred about ten years
I made a renewed effort to effect a cure.
The eruptions by this time had appeared
on every part of my body except my
face ana hands. The best doctor in my
native oounty advised me to use arsenio
in small doses and a salve. I then ued
to bathe the sores in a mixture which

almost intolerable pain. InfaveI used other remedies, such as iodine,
sulphur, aino salve, 's Salve,

Ointment, and In fact I was con
tinually giving some remedy a fair trial,
never using less than one or two boxes or
bottles. All this was fruit lens. Finally
my hair began to fall out and I was rapidly
becoming bald. I usxd 's ,
but it did no good. A few months after,
having used almost everything else, I
thought 1 would try Cuticura Ointment,
having previously used Cutinura Soap
and being pleased with it. After using
three boxes 1 was completely cured,
and my hair was restored, after fourteen
years of suffering and an expenditure of
at least I'iO to $i0 in vainly endeavoring
to find a cure. I shall lie glad to write
to any one who may be inlereHted in
mr cure. B. Hiram Mattingly, Ver
million. S. Dak.. Aug. 18, Woo."

Bole shrourtiNl the rod! rnttv Drag A
reiq Cors . Sum rrvps.. Mm.
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After the fatigue of the day's work
flftrr trie. ArmeT is OVCT and VOU Sit doWTisas n.avae an sf

frvr a rrmfrrTTable evenmff at home, a
bottle of Pabst Blue Ribbon will add to
your enjoyment, and aid your digestion.

D
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there

Between

Home

Pabst
HI

BrinK 1

lueRibbon
The Beer of Quality

is brewed from Famous
Malt, which contains all of nourishing,

food properties-o- f barley-grai- n

In predigested form. These prcpertiea,
with the tonic quality of the choic-

est hops, give nourlahment and tone to ths
system. very amall percentage of
alcohol 0es than i mild stimulant
that prompt the stomach to doits best wwt

When ordering beer, ask
for Pabst Blue Ribbon.

Made by Pabst at

OT0LS fob

- The Reliable Specialists
Heed the Danger Signals

Hronchltt may be termed an ally of Catarrh or an exUnslon of this dis-
ease to the bronchial tubes, causing an Inflamed, weakened, relaxed or diseas-
ed condition of the mucous membrane lining the bronchial tubes. The same
mucous memhtane thst lines the nose and throat, which is susceptible to a Ca-
tarrhal condition, also extends downward and the bronchial tubes, mak-
ing n continuous passu ay to th lungs. It 1b a smooth, delicate tlsnue,
easily affectfd and accessible to disease, as It covers the entire respiratory
orgnns, Including the nasal passages, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs.

The first hymptoms exhibited are very similar to those of Chronic Ca-
tarrh. The bronchial tubes are so essentlully n port of the lungs and respir-
atory organs that any disease affecting ono affect the other also. If the
tubercle biiclllt Is breathed Into the bronchial tubes, where Inflammation,
either or chronic, exists, It may ftnd ready lodgment and multiply with
rapid destructive effect. Healthy tissue resists the attack of the consumptive
and pneumutlo germ, but tisue weakened an inflammation of a cold,
repeated or catarrhal conditions, etc., are very susceptible to diseuse and
fertile soli for the propagation of disease perms.

Do you experience stationary or wandering pains through the chest, dull
or heavy or sharp and cutting, frequently presenting the characterlstirs of In
tercostal neuralgia or pi.insyr do

The

side? Are yon particularly susceptible to contracting a cold on sllfht ex- -
uosure, or a serles or Do you
least exertion? Is a pnln In the

34
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must
acute

from
colds

And Bottled only tns Brewery.

Pabst Hrewlng Co.,
1307 Leavenworth St., Omaha.

Phone Douglas 79.
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you occasionally notice sutcii me
perceive shortness of breath after the

throc.t behind the breast bone, pos

13th and 14th Sta., Omaha, Neb.

ROUND TRIP
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Produce Results

sllily accompanied In some Instances with chills, fevers and night sweats, and
sometimes with dry, hacking or severe cough? Do you expectorate white,
stringy mucous, especially upon srising in the morning Is your appetite var-
iable? are you losing in flesh; feel weakened, lifeless, despondent and de- -

Is there quickened pulse. Increased temperature and excited heartTfressed? warning as there Is danger ahead unless you secure proper
medical attention.

What can be more pltlsble than to see an emaciated wreck of humanity,
the death-marke- d consumptive, tottering around with withered limbs and
glassy, listless eyes, plunging toward the grave, often primarily Induced by
neglected colds or weakened by Imprudent habits.

We treat men only, and cure promptly, safely and thor-
oughly and at the lowest cost, BR0NCHITI3, CATARRH,
NERVOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD POISON, SKIN DIS-

EASES, KIDNEY and BLADDER DISEASES and all SPE-

CIAL diseases and weaknesses and their complications.
Free Consultation and EiiBlMtlia-ffffrSo- E?: 'n!?i VL'--

St ifuwful

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St.,

together

am. iianiLii. ..in lnT.MM.iaiiiiJii.Jia-si- '- r.mWiMB lllsMMMi

Now where can a summer vacation be more
enjoyed or more benefit received therefrom than
among the Rockies, where you breathe the purest
air and see some of the grandest scenery in the world.

The following rate is now in effect to

Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo
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Pabst Eight-Da- y

wholesome,

Two Splendid Through Trains Daily
Leave Omaha 3:50 p. m. and 11:55 p. m.

Inquire at

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM ST.
'Phone Douglas 334.
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